<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1 Pick</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tomorrow, and Tomorrow, and Tomorrow: A Novel</td>
<td>By Gabrielle Zevin</td>
<td>(Knopf, 9780593321201)</td>
<td>$28, July 5, Fiction</td>
<td>“I am deeply mourning finishing this book. Zevin has masterfully created a love story for friendship that will stay with me. While the characters were imperfect — so, strikingly human — following this span of 30 years left me wanting more.” —Vina Castillo, Kew &amp; Willow Books, Kew Gardens, NY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellowship Point: A Novel</td>
<td>By Alice Elliott Dark</td>
<td>(Scribner/Marysue Rucci Books, 9781982131814)</td>
<td>$28.99, July 5, Fiction</td>
<td>Recommended by Kaitlin Smith, Copperfield's Books, Healdsburg, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lapvona: A Novel</td>
<td>By Ottessa Moshfegh</td>
<td>(Penguin Press, 9780593300268)</td>
<td>$27, June 21, Fiction</td>
<td>Recommended by Ellie Eaton, Busboys and Poets, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night of the Living Rez: Stories</td>
<td>By Morgan Talty</td>
<td>(Tin House Books, 9781953534187)</td>
<td>$16.95, paperback, July 5, Short Stories</td>
<td>Recommended by Margaret Leonard, Dotters Books, Eau Claire, WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lies I Tell: A Novel</td>
<td>By Julie Clark</td>
<td>(Sourcebooks Landmark, 9781728247595)</td>
<td>$27.99, June 21, Thriller</td>
<td>Recommended by Rebecca Minnock, Murder By the Book, Houston, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsewhere: A Novel</td>
<td>By Alexis Schaitkin</td>
<td>(Celadon Books, 9781250219633)</td>
<td>$28.99, June 28, Fiction</td>
<td>Recommended by Chelsea Berry, Bull Moose, Portland, ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Mirror Mended (Fractured Fables)</td>
<td>By Alix E. Harrow</td>
<td>(Tordotcom, 9781250766649)</td>
<td>$18.99, June 14, Fantasy</td>
<td>Recommended by Amber Brown, Quail Ridge Books, Raleigh, NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Recommendation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The It Girl: A Novel</td>
<td>By Ruth Ware</td>
<td>(Gallery/Scout Press, 9781982155261)</td>
<td>$28.99, July 12, Thriller</td>
<td>Recommended by BJ Hegedus, Postalworks Silver Lake, Los Angeles, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What Moves the Dead</td>
<td>By T. Kingfisher</td>
<td>(Tor Nightfire, 9781250830753)</td>
<td>$19.99, July 12, Horror</td>
<td>Recommended by Anna Hersh, Wild Rumpus, Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upgrade: A Novel</td>
<td>By Blake Crouch</td>
<td>(Ballantine Books, 9780593157534)</td>
<td>$28, July 12, Thriller</td>
<td>Recommended by Kailey Fox, Kingfisher Bookstore, Coupeville, WA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Wives Under the Sea: A Novel</td>
<td>By Julia Armfield</td>
<td>(Flatiron Books, 9781250229892)</td>
<td>$26.99, July 12, Fiction</td>
<td>Recommended by David Vogel, Literati Bookstore, Ann Arbor, MI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Dead Romantics: A Novel</td>
<td>By Ashley Poston</td>
<td>(Berkley, 9780593336489)</td>
<td>$17, paperback, June 28, Romance</td>
<td>Recommended by Chanpreet Singh, Eagle Eye Book Shop, Decatur, GA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juniper &amp; Thorn: A Novel</td>
<td>By Ava Reid</td>
<td>(Harper Voyager, 9780062973160)</td>
<td>$27.99, June 21, Fantasy</td>
<td>Recommended by Tarah Jennings, Mitzi's Books, Rapid City, SD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also a Poet: Frank O'Hara, My Father, and Me</td>
<td>By Ada Calhoun</td>
<td>(Grove Press, 9780802159786)</td>
<td>$27, June 14, Biography</td>
<td>Recommended by Scott Abel, Solid State Books, Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Find more bookseller recommendations at IndieBound.org. Indie Next List titles sold as ebooks and audiobooks at participating stores.
**Grown Ups: A Novel**
By Marie Aubert, Rosie Hedger (Transl.)
(Pushkin Press, 9781782277088, $14.95, paperback, June 21, Fiction)
Recommended by Jhoanna Belfer, Bel Canto Books, Long Beach, CA

**Jackie & Me: A Novel**
By Louis Bayard
(Aragon Books, 9780547068114, $27.99, June 14, Historical Fiction)
Recommended by Beth Carpenter, The Country Bookshop, Southern Pines, NC

**The Angel of Rome: And Other Stories**
By Jess Walter
(Harper, 9780062868114, $27.99, July 5, Short Stories)
Recommended by Alice Meyer, Beavardale Books, Des Moines, IA

**Florida Woman: A Novel**
By Deb Rogers
(Hanover Square Press, 9781335426895, $27.99, July 5, Fiction)
Recommended by Suzanna Hermans, Oblong Books, Millerton, NY

**The Mermaid of Black Conch: A Novel**
By Monique Roffey
(Knopf, 9780593534205, $26, July 12, Fiction)
Recommended by Kayleen Rohrer, InkLink Books, East Troy, WI

**American Royalty: A Novel**
By Tracey Livesay
(Avon, 9780063084506, $15.99, paperback, June 28, Romance)
Recommended by Jen Miller, Old Town Books, Alexandria, VA

**Life Ceremony: Stories**
By Sayaka Murata, Ginny Tapley Takemori (Transl.)
(Grove Press, 9780802159588, $25, July 5, Short Stories)
Recommended by Rachel Brewer, Carmichael’s Bookstore, Louisville, KY

**One’s Company: A Novel**
By Ashley Hutson
(W. W. Norton & Company, 9780393866643, $16.95, paperback, June 14, Fiction)
Recommended by Gaël LeLamer, Books & Books, Coral Gables, FL

**The Boys: A Novel**
By Katie Hafner
(Spiegel & Grau, 9781954118058, $27, July 12, Fiction)
Recommended by Mary O’Malley, Skylark Bookshop, Columbia, MO

**X: A Novel**
By Davey Davis
(Catapult, 9781646220939, $16.95, paperback, June 28, Fiction)
Recommended by Kyra Rathmann, Letters Bookshop, Durham, NC

**NOW IN PAPERBACK**

**Appleseed: A Novel**
By Matt Bell
(Mariner Books, 9780063040151, $17.99, July 5, Fiction)
Recommended by Helen Eddy, The Book Shoppe, Boone, IA

**Filthy Animals**
By Brandon Taylor
(Riverhead Books, 9780525538929, $16, June 21, Short Stories)
Recommended by Rachel Watkins, Avid Bookshop, Athens, GA

**How to Catch a Mole: Wisdom from a Life Lived in Nature**
By Marc Hamer
(Greystone Books, 9781771649940, $17.95, June 14, Essays)
Recommended by Afton Montgomery, Tattered Cover Book Store, Denver, CO

**The Inheritance of Orquídea Divina: A Novel**
By Zoraida Córdova
(Atria Books, 9781982102555, $17, July 5, Fiction)
Recommended by Grace Rajendran, University Book Store, Seattle, WA

**Island Queen: A Novel**
By Vanessa Riley
(William Morrow Paperbacks, 9780063002852, $16.99, June 14, Fiction)
Recommended by Destinee Hodge, East City Bookshop, Washington, DC

**Lightning Strike: A Novel**
By William Kent Krueger
(Atria Books, 9781982128692, $17.99, July 5, Mystery)
Recommended by Carol Blizzard Dunn, Northwind Book & Fiber, Spooner, WI